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14 Wendy Way, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 514 m2 Type: House
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Bal Real Estate proudly presenting you this spectacular built home that embraces a modern feel with a succession of light

filled living spaces. With superior fixtures and fittings all through and a great location, this home is the one you had been

looking for all this long. The sustainable design of this home offers a free flowing floor plan which is both practical and

aesthetically appealing.Located in the most popular and sought after estate the suburb of Tarneit has to offer is this

stunning home just perfect for those looking for that ultimate family home leaving absolutely no excuses, or a great

investment!.Overflowing with premium features & offering an awe-inspiring floor plan with 4 spacious bedrooms along

with integrated entertaining areas that families will adore. Perfectly presented, this family home boasting wonderful

presentation and a user friendly floor plan on descent land size.It is an address perfectly positioned for convenience and

growth. A place where you will take pride in your community and where your neighbours will become your

friends.Features include but not limited to:# High Ceilings# Master Bedroom with en suite & WIR# Bedrooms w/ BIR'S#

LED Downlights and fancy pendants# Home Theatre Room# Central Bathroom & Separate Toilet# Large chefs kitchen

with a walk in pantry# 900 mm appliances# Dishwasher# Fully upgraded kitchen with ample of storage and Gallery#

Ducted heating# Laundry with storage# Remote controlled Garage# Beautifully Landscaped Front Yard and backyard.All

the amenities are within proximity:• Davis Creek Primary School• Islamic College of Melbourne• Melbourne Grand

Mosque• Good News Lutheran College• Karwan Primary School• Tarneit West Shopping CentreAn opportunity like this

is rare to come by and will not last long! To be a part of this exciting experience, living a balanced and active lifestyle.To

find out more !! please call Gaurav on 0444510103 or Bal Amardeep on 0413 870 550.DISCLAIMER: All stated

dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any

representation on the part of the vendor or agent.


